Website: www.napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com

Meetings are held on the
3 Tuesday of the month September to June
7 p.m. at the Strathcona Paper Centre
rd

K7R 3L2

Name tags can be purchased at the membership desk.
The newsletter does not belong solely to the executive committee
for providing information. If you have any pictures, stories, helpful
hints or patterns that you would like to share with the guild
members please contact the editor.

Fat Quarter
Draw

The objective of the guild is to foster interest, awareness and
education in the area of quilt making. Let’s work together to
achieve this goal.
Don’t forget to bring in your receipts
from Stitch by Stitch.

Next Meetings: (Held at 7:00 p.m.)
January 12, 2016 – Executive Meeting
January 19, 2016 – Guild Meeting
February 09, 2016 – Executive Meeting
February 16, 2016 – Guild Meeting
March 08, 2016 – Executive Meeting
March 15, 2016 – Guild Meeting

Message from our President
Amazing workshops
During the past months we have held 2 workshops in
Odessa – and I have been able to attend both! In
October it was Joan Rieve with her fabric collages. She
visited our Guild last year with her trunk show of her
marvelous collages, so when the opportunity arose of
attending her last workshop, I jumped at the chance even
though I thought it may be way past my abilities. Joan
who is 85 is a true artist who is also a painter – and that
was really what we were doing, ‘painting’ on a blank
(muslin) canvas. I believe I have a handicap as I have not
been exposed to kindergarten! We ‘mixed’ colours with
our scraps and aggressively cutting them up with our
rotary cutters prior to placing them on the canvas. I think
I can truly say that fun was had by all – and as shown at
the last meeting some great pictures were made.
November’s workshop was with Elaine Quehl. If I
thought the above workshop was beyond my abilities,
Elaine quickly convinced me that her project might be
within my grasp. She was a very attentive teacher, quick
to help us and give good advice as we went along cutting
and preparing/applying our hosta leaves. No wonder that
she was named the teacher of the year! She also provided
us with excellent examples of how to finish our projects
as well as encouraging us for suggestions of improving
her workshop. Most of the participants completed and
applied their hostas on the background that day – some
(like myself) decided that our chosen background was not
quite perfect, so it was off shopping for that perfect
material to match the flowers! I think we all came away
with the satisfaction that we had created something
unique – just watch for the show & tell at the December
meeting on the 8th and check out the pictures later on in
this newsletter!
I hope we can schedule more workshops in the New
Year, but we need your input. Do we need more
traditional quilting workshops? Are there techniques that
you would like to learn, or nifty tricks ‘of the trade’? Let
us know, this is your Guild and we love to get input from
all of you.
Have a wonderful holiday!
Annemarie Bjorn

Message from our
Editor

Well, here it is folks … my 1st Heritage Quilters’
Guild Newsletter, ‘Threads of News’! Have a
look at it and see what you think … I have some
pretty big boots to fill thanks to your previous
Editor Cindy Semple! ♥ She has done a fabulous
job for a long time and I would like to thank her
for all her hard work! I’m sure you’ll all agree
that we’re lucky to have Cindy in our Guild!
Please keep in mind that I’m always looking for
things to share with you so keep those pictures,
stories and recipes coming!
Merry Christmas everyone and all the best for the
New Year!
Maureen MacDonald

Have you run out of batting? Backing?
Stuck on inspiration? Why not switch gears
and bake up something wonderful?
Here’s a holiday bread recipe submitted by
fellow Guild member Elizabeth:

Elizabeth Montgomery’s Cranberry Orange Bread
Unusual and nutritious, this bread is dark, dense and not too sweet.
1½ cups unbleached all-purpose flour
½ cup whole-wheat pastry flour
1 ½ teaspoons baking powder
½ teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons cinnamon
½ teaspoon ground cloves
1 cup halved fresh cranberries
½ cup chopped walnuts
¾ cup orange juice
1 tablespoon grated orange zest
1 egg
2 tablespoons oil
Combine flours, baking powder, baking soda, salt, and spices. Stir in cranberries and nuts
and mix well. In a separate bowl, beat together orange juice, zest, egg and oil. Stir into
flour mixture and blend. Spoon into greased and floured 9 inch loaf pan and bake in
preheated oven at 350 degrees for about 50 minutes or until toothpick comes out clean.
***This is the recipe as it appears in the book. I made the following changes …
- I used all white flour
- I used dried cranberries instead of fresh
- I thought the mixture (before baking) seemed dry so I added some extra liquid
Mmmmmmmm … sounds delicious, don’t you think? 

As our President Annemarie mentioned in her message, folks have been busy
with workshops! Here are some pictures showing the fun (and learning) …

Variations on a Theme



ELAINE QUEHL
2015: Teacher of the Year, Canadian
Quilters' Association

Check out Elaine’s blog at:
http://www.elainequehl.blogspot.ca/
To see her reference to and pictures
of the Heritage Quilters’ workshop!

Joan Reive has had many years experience in
teaching art classes and workshops for both
visual artists, quilters and needleartists.
She has won several awards over the years
and her work is in many private collections.
Check out Joan’s website at:

http://joan-reive.com/index.html

Quilting Word Jumble
mesa
papleuiq
dibnign
shast
cienpig

svleeag
lodf
timre
paletemt
tinbasg

shinasg
abis
ragin
pwokrhatc
drober

batgtin
ribafc
ckinbag
ayadger

Wellington Ontario, beautiful
October weekend spent with my
girlfriends and their quilts. Every
year, the weekend after Thanksgiving
my 6 friends and I have a girl’s
weekend. I have made each of them
quilts for their 50th birthdays and this
year was my 50th year (I know I can’t
believe it either!). I was very
surprised when they presented me
with my quilt which my mom, Barb
Garrison made and Sue Fiddes
quilted. Beautiful memory pictures
quilt with all our years of gettogethers!
They are a great bunch of girls none
of whom are quilters and now we
each have a quilt to snuggle up with.
Cindy Semple

CORRECTION!!
Sheila Lucas’ picture of her lap quilt she made
for her aunt and uncle was put in the Quilts of
Valour – here is the correction:
“…Along with flower gardens and cutting the
lawn, it sure doesn't leave much time for
quilting. I did manage to make a lap quilt to
give to my Aunt and Uncle visiting from
Australia in celebration of their 60th wedding
anniversary.”

Reminder:
This newsletter is for all Guild members.
Please don’t be shy! Our newsletter can
always be made better by you submitting a
great website you’ve found, your favorite
pattern or recipe! I would also love to
publish pictures of your quilted creations!
Please send your information to the guild
website:
www.napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com

Word Jumble Answer Key
seam; appliqué; binding; stash; piecing;
selvage; fold; miter; template; basting;
sashing; bias; grain; patchwork; border;
batting; fabric; backing; yardage.

If your email, phone number or
address changes please
remember to update it at the
membership desk to be sure you
don’t miss out on any notices,
announcements or emails.
Thanks
Remember to bring in
your Canadian Tire
money which
will help when
purchasing supplies for
the Quilt Show. Thanks

How did you do?
Business Advertising
In order for the Guild to keep the website we need to allow advertising to cover the yearly cost.
Would you like to advertise on our website or newsletter?
Newsletter only - $25 yr
Website only - $25 yr
COMBO - newsletter & website - $40 yr
To arrange advertising, please email your request to the guild's email address:
info@napaneeheritagequiltersguild.com
Subject line: Advertising

Please Support our Advertisers

...FREE PARKING, easy to get to, & now we have
a "REAL CLASSROOM" for people who have
purchased there machine online, etc. View our
pictures on our Facebook page.

892 Zion Line, Millbrook, ON
+17052015262
sales@kawarthaquiltingsystems.com

Article I. Stitched Together:
The Art and Warmth of Quilts
Brampton, Ontario

Sheila Lucas
presenting Jan with
Quilts on behalf of our
Community Quilters

Debbie Currier made
a beautiful quilt as a
personal presentation
to Quilts of Valour

DATE & TIME
Sunday November 1, 2015 - Tuesday February
16, 2016
10:00am-4:30pm
This is a temporary exhibition in the Museum’s
Community Connections Gallery.
Quilts can tell the stories of the people who
designed, made and used them. Stitched
Together gives visitors a chance to explore
Peel’s past through our vibrant quilt and
coverlet collection, which spans three centuries.
The exhibition is curated by the Museum's
Curator, Annemarie Hagan.

ADDRESS
9 Wellington St. E

ADMISSION
…..from the Quilts of Valour newsletter:
Jan accepted 10 quilts from the Napanee
Heritage Guild ...read more at
http://www.quiltsofvalour.ca/new-to-qov.php

From all of us on the Executive

Admission: Adults $5 Students & Seniors $4 &
Families-2 adults & 5 kids-$12

CONTACT INFO FOR PEEL ART
GALLERY, MUSEUM, AND
ARCHIVES
Phone: 905-791-4055
Email: infopama@peelregion.ca

Article II. Our Cultural Fabric:
The Origins of Bruce County's
Quilts
Southampton, Ontario

DATE & TIME

Friday November 6, 2015 - Saturday January
30, 2016
10am-5pm
http://www.brucemuseum.ca/exhibits/upcomin
g-exhibit/

ADDRESS
Bruce County Museum & Cultural Centre
33 Victoria Street North

ADMISSION
General Admission, Members Free

CONTACT INFO FOR BRUCE
COUNTY MUSEUM & CULTURAL
CENTRE
Contact: Shannon Paiva
Phone: (519)797-2080
Email: spaiva@brucecounty.on.ca
Website: http://www.brucemuseum.ca/

